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The Republican Party and Our Indus-
trial Interests.

Nothing has been more prominent In the
history of the Republican party than Its in-

telligent and consistent devotion to the in-

dustrial interests of the nation. That party
was founded as a party of free labor, and its
first great battle was foupht to secure the
supremacy of free labor In all the Territories
Of the country. It signalized Its entrance
into power by the overthrow of the system
of land monopoly which had before prevailed
In regard to the publio domain, and by the
inauguration of that great measure ot practi-

cal protection to the labor of the country
the Homestead law. That law had been
vetoed by the last President that the mis-

called Democratic party gave to the country,
and its prompt passage was one of the first

acts of the first Republican administration.
By virtue of the policy thus inaugurated, the
laboring classes of this country ore preserved
from the possibility of ever falling into those
depths of degradation and distress which are
too often the sad lot of their brothers In other
and less favored lands. The American laborer
can, at any moment, become the proprietor of
alarge and fertile homestead, almost literally
Without money and without price. For the
paltry sum of ten dollars, he becomes invested
with one hundred and sixty acres of land by
simply living upon and cultivating it during
five years, for this princely endowment,
American labor is Indebted to the Republican
party.

Again, we may see the devotion of this
party to onr Industrial interests in the care
with which it protects American labor
against the unfair competition of foreign
labor. The whole question between the pro-

tectionist and the tree trader resolves itself
finally into a question of the wages and the
consequent condition of the laboring classes.
Reduce the wages of the American laborer
to the standard of the foreign laborer, and
we can compete with foreign manufacturers
in the production of almost any fabrics. But
in reducing the wages of laborers to the
foreign standard, we must bring his social
condition also down to that oi the foreign
laborer. We have elevated the laborer in
this country to a social and intellec-
tual position such as is held by no
other laborer on earth. He has good
clothes, good food, a good dwelling ; he reads
books and newspapers ; he sends his children
to school, and goes with his family to church ;
he is endowed with all the rights and privi-
leges enjoyed by any one. This position of
the laborer cannot be maintained on such a
pittance of wages as is bestowed upon the
underfed, illy-- el ad and housed, illiterate, and
disfranchised, laborer of unrepubllcan coun-
tries. The great problem in political
economy in this country Is how to preserve
the laborer in his high position, and yet
enable him to compete with the foreigner who
is so far below him. . The policy of tho
Republican party is to protect American
labor and build up American industry. We
see the fruits of this policy in the develop-
ment of manufactures, the opening of mines,
the building of railroads and canals, and that
general diversification of pursuits which
rewards labor and builds up the wealth of the
country. That great work, the Pacific Rail-
road, which is progressing with such rapidity
and which promises such grand results, was
inaugurated by the Republican party. With
a comprehensive prescience which took In
the full measure of the vast influence which
such a work when completed would have
upon the commerce of the world, and with a
confidence in the stability of our tree Repub-
lic which the event has more than justified,
the Republican party put that grand enter-
prise in operation, and carried it forward in
the midst ot the most gigantic war of modern
times.

Again, the policy of the Republican party
upon the great question of reconstruction is
in the most perfect harmony with the true
business interests of the country. We are
aware that there are those who, through
impatience or ignorance or malice, pretend
to believe that the policy of the party
upon that question Is adverse to business
interests. The notion Is altogether fallacious.
The permanent prosperity ot our country in
every department ot Its industry, in every
branch of its business, demands that the fatal
antagonism between aristocratic and republi-
can principles which has agitated our Gov-

ernment from its very foundation, and which
culminated in our late fearful war, Bhall be
finally and forever put to rest. That end
cannot be achieved by leaving the acces
sories and adjuncts of the old slave system
Still dominant in the laws and institutions of

the late Rebel States. To do so Is only to
invite another contest. The prosperity of
the South itself, the successful cultiva
tioa of its great staples, and the
renerai development of its resources
are simply impossible except upon a basis
of radical reconstruction. They who clamor
for the recognition of the illegal and revolu
tionary organizations claiming to be State
Governments in those States, clamor for the
continuance of a state oi society In which
life and property are.

unprotected,
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rides law, and which, If continued, must in-

evitably result In a war of races, which will
sweep the South as with the besom of destruc-
tion. .No; what we want in the South is
permanent peace, order on a sound basis, just
law, Impartially and vigorously executed,
and every man protected in the enoyment
of bis rights. Such a condition of things
will cause capital to flow to the South as
water runs down hill; will fill her up with
intelligent emigrants; will develop her slum-
bering resources ; and will make her add to
the power and growth of the nation.

It is the comprehension of these great
troths that determines the policy of the Re-

publican party, and makes it the true friend
of the industrial interests of the country. It
is this that attracts to its ranks the farseelng
and prudent business men of the country.
It is this that makes it great and powerful
with the people. Indeed, the Republican
party itse'f is but the organization through
which the intelligent masses of the American
people act in determining the character and
policy of their Government.

Passage of the Military District Dill.
The House of Representatives yesterday,
under the lead of Thaddeus Stevens, passed the
bill for the more efficient government of the in-

surrectionary States by a vote of 55 to 109.
Mr. Stevens, in urging the passage of tho

bill, said it was not intended as a reconstruc
tion bill, but simply as a police bill, to protect
the loyal mou of the South from anarchy and
murder and rapine, until Congress took a
little more time to establish civil governments
there; and if gentlemen choose to introduce

a joint resolution making the Loui-

siana bill applicable to all the other Rebel

States, it might pass both Houses in two hours.
He reminded Congress that the whole country
was alive to the necessity of action, while they
appeared to sit in supineness and did nothing
to meet the great occasion. Several Republi
cans were against the bill, who will doubtless
vote for it should it be necessary to pass it
over the President's veto. We append tho
bill in full as amended and passed. It is by
far the most important measure of the session:
A bill to provide for tlie more efficient government of the

insurrectionary States.
Whereat, The pretended State Governments of the

late Confederate (States of Virginia, North
Curolinu, South Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi, Ala-
bama, Louisiana, Florida, Texas, and Arkaoius were
Bet up without the uutliority ot Congress and without
(he sanction of the people; und

Whereas, The bo protended Governments afford no
adequate protection tor lire or property, but couute-ti- u

nee und encourage lawlessness und crime; and
Whereas, I 1 la necessary ttial peace und good ordor

should be enforced in the late Confederate
mates, until loyul and republican Stale Governments
can be legally established, therefore,

Be It enacted by the senate and House of Represen-
tatives ot tbe United Stale of Amsrlca, in Congress
assembled, That tlie late Confederal Slates
shall be divided Into military districts, and made sub-
ject to the military authority of tbe United stales as
hereinafter prescribed; and for tbut purpose Virginia
shall constitute the first district: JN'ortii Carolina and
boulh Carolina the second district: Georgia, Alaoaoia,,
and Florida the third district; Mississippi and
Arkansas the fourth district; aud Louisiana and Texas
the lifih district.

(section 2. And be It further enacted. That It shall be
the duty of tbe General of the Army to assiirii to the
command of each of the said districts an officer ot tbe
regular army, not below the ran k of Brlgadler-Ueuera- l,

and to deiuil asulUclent military force 10 enable such .

officer to perioral his duties, and enforce his authority
lu me uimriub iu wiiiuii iiu is u.inigueu.

Kectiou 3. And be It timber enacted. That it shall he
the duty of each oUlcer assiioied as aforesaid to pro-
tect all uersfina In tholr right ot nerson and nrn- -
perty: to suppress insurrection, disorder, and violence,
and to punish, orcaune to be punished all disturbers
of the public peace and criminals; and to this end lie
may allow local civil tribunals to luke Jurisdiction of
and to try offenders; or when, In his Judgment, It may
be necessary for tbe trial of offenders, lie shall have
power to organize military commissions or tribunals
for tbut purpose, anything in the Constitution and
laws of the iSlulea to the contrary notwith
standing: and all legislative or Judicial proceedings
or processes to prevent or control the proceedings of
suld military tribunals, and all Interference by said
pretenuea mate oovernments wuu me exercise ot
military authority under this act, shall be void and
of no effect.

Sections And be it further enacted. That courts and
Judicial officers of the United States shall not Issue
writs or haoeaa corpus iu oenau oi persons in military
custody, "except Iu cases iu which thepersou is held to
answer only lor a crime or crimes exclusively wuuiu
the Jurisdiction of the Courts of the United States
within said military district, and indictable therein,"
unless some commissioned oilicer on duty In the dis-
trict wherein the person Is detained sbaU indorse upon
said pel li Ion a statement, certify ing upon honor that
ne bas knowieage or information as 10 tue cause anu
circumstances oi the alleged detention, und that he
believes the same to be wrongful, aud further that he
believes tbut the Indorsed petition Is preierred in good
laith and iu furtherance of Justice, and not to hinder
or delay tbe punishment ot crime. All persons put
under military arrest by virtue of this act shall be
tried without unnecessary delay, and no cruel or un-
usual punishment shall be Inflicted,

tenca nf anv military commission or tribunal hereby
authorized, affecting the life or liberty of any per-
son, sbaU be executed until it is unproved by the
superior ofiicer In command of the district, and the
laws ana regulations for me government oi tue uruiy
shall not be affected by this act, except In so fur us
tbey con met with us provisions.

Oub Business Interests. Our Democratic
Senators from Pennsylvania are utterly negli-

gent of the business interests of their con
stituents. Cowan, having nothing more to
lose, leaves the interests of tho State to pro-
tect themselves. Buckalew we never hear
from. Yesterday, Senators Cattell and Grimes
defended the League Island bill in able and
eloquent speeches; but not a word was , heard
lroiu our own benators.

Mk. Anthony's Civil Sebvick Bill. Mr.
Anthony's Civil Service bill was reported upon
adversely yesterday in tho Senate, and indefi-
nitely postponed. The times are hardly ripe
for the reform contemplated by this measure.
Yet it is a most important one, and we shall
never see the civil service in this country what
it ought to be and might be, until tho appoint
ment and removal of officers is taken out of
the arena of politics.

SiiiiMON ok Bishop Simpson. We publish'on
our sixth page to-da- y an extended report of

the funeral sermon delivered by Bishop Simp

son, of the M. li. Church, over the remains of
Dr. Monro', of Camden. Tho address is an
elegant tribute to the deceased, and a fine ora-

torical effort. We regret that tho lateness of
the hour at which it was delivered yesterday
precluded any notice of. the ceremony in our
various editions.

Wk are glad to see that the New Jersey
House yesterday refused to pass the bill for

the relief of members convicted of bribery,
over the Governor's veto. This is no time to

let up on the crime of bribery in any State.
On the contrary, the purity of legislation
would be vastly increased by more stringent
and better executed laws on the subject.

Tub Indian Bureau has mado a treaty witli
the Kaw Indians, the Kaws agreeing to remove
from Kansas, The lands held by these Indians
are very valuable, and their being thrown open
to settlement would be a great advantage to
the State. The general removal of the Indians
from Kansas id very much desired by Lor
citizens.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
77 NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINU.-JO- Y,

COR A CO. Agents for the "Tblrosafh,.
and Kewpaper Press of the whole conntry, have BE.
MOVF.O from FIFTH and CHESNUT to No, 144 8.
BIXTFI Street, second door above 'WALNUT.

' Ofvicksi No. 144 B, 81 X I H Street, l'Ulla1n1phlai
TMjbUfrE mjILIlNQ8. New Tors,. l0Mp

ITS5- T- HON. HUGH L. BOND, OF BALTI-mor- e,

will deliver the Sixth Lecture of the( 'corse, under the auspices of the H. O. and STATIS-
TICAL ASSOCIATION , on THUFWDAY eveningFebruary 14, at National Hall, MARKET Street,
above Twelfth. Suhjoct "The Condition and Pros-pects of the Colored l'eople of Maryland."

Tbe celebrated Black Swan will luriiish music, as
usual. ,

AdmlftMnn, 8R cents. Tickets mar be had atTHUM 1'I.KH'S Music store. SKVEN'i It aud CUE.K UT Streets, and at the door. 2H4t
Kjf-- FRIENDS' ASYLUM FOlt THE IN-?77-

BANli. near Frauklord, Twenty-thir- d Ward.Philadelphia.
Dr. J. 11. WORTH INOTON, Superintendent.
Application for the admisHluu ot patient may bemade to tbe Superintendent, at the Asylum or toeliher oi the undernamed MANAUK1CS:
Huimiel itetlle, Mo. 148 N. Tenth street.
C. Kills, K. K, cor. Seventh and Market streets.William llettle, No. 4i6N. Sixth street.
lloralio C. Wood, No. 117 Cliesnul street,
John C. Allen, No. HMb. Klltb street.
John Carter. No. 82a a. Twellth street,
John M. Whltall, No. 4H) Kace street.
Mark Uulrterston, No. Dili N. Slxtb street.
hlcliard Kichardaon, No. 2 Arch street.WiBlar Morris, No. 8. Third street.
Samuel Morns, near Oliiey.
K. 1" Morris, Germantown, and05 Market street.
Nathan 11 Hies. Frankford;
David Scull, No. 81b Arch street.
W. Kinsey, s. W. cor. Third and Vine streets,
William li. Cooper, near Camden, New Jersey.
S. Knilen, Uernianlown, and 67 Market street,
lloward Varnull, No. 9Z2 Mount Vernon street.
Francis K. .Close, Gertuautown. aud No. 1 Walnutstreet. 1 10 3m

K- - OFFICE OF THE MOUTH PENNSYIj- -
VTtv-,T-,A.I- BAlLBOAJ COMPANY, No. 4OT

etreot.
Philadelphia. January 10, 186T.

The Board of Directors have this dar declared a
Dividend oi HTK PhU Oh, NX. out of the net earn-lnti-

lu Scrip, bearing no Interest, and convertible Intothe rcr-ce- Mortgage Bonds of the Company.
In sums ot Five Hundred Dollars, on and alter MAY 1,
1807, on presentation at the Ofllce of the Company.

The Scrip so issued will be delivered to the dtock-holder- s,

ot tnclr legal representatives, on and after the1st of FF.HKUARY nrxt.
The Trannier Books of the Company will close at 3

o eiock this P. M., and remain cloned until the 21st
instant. WILLIAM wl"TEB,

1 IS lm Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE DTVI.
VISION c A W AT. noMP amv nr pimiavi.

VAIA, No. 303 WALNOT Street.
Philadelphia, January 30, 1867.

At a Stated Meotlng of the Board of Managers, held
this day, it as

Kesoived. That dividend of FOUR PER CENT, on
the Capital Stock of tbe DELAWARE DIVISION
CANAL COMPANY OF PKNNLVLVAKIA. dear of
State and National tax. Is hereby declared, payable on
and alter February 15 nex i, and that the Transier Books
be closed until February 22.

CHABLF.8 C. LON08TRETH.
131thstu7t Secretary and '.treasurer.

rT OFFICE OF TREMOST COAL COM-PAN-

No. H PHILADELPHIA EX-
CHANGE,

Philadelphia, February 11, 1857.
NOTICK.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Tre-mo-

Coul Company will beheld at No. 18 Philadel-
phia Exchange, in the city ot Philadelphia, on TUES-
DAY, tl:e twunty-sixt- b dav of February, at 12 o'clock
MM at which time and plane the Annual Election for
President aud Directors, to serve the eusulug year,
will be held.

211 121 GKOKOR II. COLKET. Secretary.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA BAIL- -
ROAD COMPANY.

riiiLAiwbruiAttftuDBnr ito, lOOf.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The Annual Meeting of the stockholners of this Com-
pany will be held on TUESDAY, the 19th day of febru-ar- r.

1867. at ll) o'clock A. M , at the Board of Trade
Booms. No. 605 CHFSNUT Street.

The Annual Election lor Directors will be held on
MUDAY. the 4th davrOt Alarch lHtif, at the Office of
the Company, No. 238 THIRD Street

1 28 lHt EDMUND SMITH, Secretary.

THE . ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders ot the DANK HOLLOW OH.

AND WANUFACICKINU COMPANY will be held
on MONDAY, Febroarv 18. 1807, at 4 o'clock P. M., at
2 o 218X WALK UT Street. Room No. 4, Second Story.

Philadelphia, January 30, 1B67. 1 30

rST" QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
WATSON ATALLMAN'S

TOILKT KMfOKIUH,
No. llil North EUillTH Street.

Hall's Sicilian Hair Renewer. King's Ambrosia. Bur
nett's Oocoalne, London Hair Coior Restorer. Tebbett's
Hair Regenerator, sterling's Ambrosia, Montgomery's
Hair Kextorer, Fhalon's cocln Uiuraud'e Oriental
Cream, Laird's Bioom of Youth, Email de Paris,
Enamel of America. In fact all preparations requisite
to the toilet, at C2 2 stutb 2in4p

UHiSAiLI KtAU(jr.lJ riuu&s.
IMPORTANT MALT REMEDIES.

HOFF'ts MALT EXTRACT.
BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.

HUFF'S MALT CANDY.
HOFF'B MALT FOB THE BATH.

Sold by all druggists. .'., .4,Wholesnle Atrent, W ARD J. CAFFEE,
2 12 Stl a K. Corner FRONT and CHKSNUT Sis.

(KjST BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Harmless, reliable. Instantaneous. The only per
fect dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but
true to natnrp. hlai'le nr brown.
GEN UINEIS SIGN ED WILLIAM A. BA TCHELOR,

AJSU,
Regenerating Extract of Mllleiieura restores, pre-
serves, and beautiiies the hair, prevents baldness.
hold by all Druggists. Factory No, 81 BARCLAY
street, New York. a 3

NEW l'EUFUME FOR TILE HANDKERCHIEF

PHALON'8 "Night Blooming Ccreu.

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Cereua."

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cereua."

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Cercus."

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Cerctu."

A most exqslilte, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from the rare and beautiful flower from which
It takes IU name.

Jdanuiactured only by 6 II ws

PIIALON A SON, New York.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOR PHALON 8 TAKE NO OTHER.
i "

SYCHESTNUT St
FAMILY SEWING-MACHIN- Es

STEINWAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.
tbeTrEn?wTyA?fnv.n0dNVnlriSMPf,cl on to

with their3uJet:mC"lhaiuvLnlfLe lT?n ""- - Patented
instrument addition U, ?ht To?.",1" PrvldlDe the
the souudboard)? with k'0" ?ame front ot
of It. both Irani, belli- - cJl S rftme ln 1,18 rear

a i,u 'f "weby itu- -
andi5g in tune MVbewi'.U,l;tl.on cPolty of

tnstrumeuu In that class of

frame. bauapp.V tw
p3ibirdV,lg.ul?llu,it lu t""on. so thatcltyls ooSlnriiS teted EuSrt. Produu'!'K t.

wena.B.!.7 1a.ltyof tone, as
new Upright Plai7o ThSJe Xltf th' aol'oni, P?
ttitl?utT?WMv, offer these

AgrlnUr ang.iuTaM, ibelr Patent
Frame" directly to the full Iron

f,m1,Ulyb3r BI,AS1" BROTHERS,

work nianshlp. durability, wd VetSo.hi0'?' leul1'
blued with a full guarauiee. w"!

Street. only Hi No. 1017

6iW HAKO MAKyyAeTVRIWQ, go,

INSTRUCTION

THE GREAT KATIOHl TELEGRAPHIC

j' AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,
Nb.

'
710 AltCH Street.

WILL OPEN is
MONDAY. February 11

TT AMILTON
jtlLADlE8.N..l( OUMlIUJKwUjra

pay scholars, per aesslo""":
Hoarding scholars, per sessloj ".""""""".jS

TTIEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN N JA Summer fcesslon commences March's. VCatalogues, terms, etc,, address

JJI5trp President.

DRY GOODS.

II. STEEL Sc. SON,
Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street,

Have Eeduced the Price of the Balance of their
Stock of

27-- 1 M UK WIDE ALL.SILK MTBIPED
JIOIKE ANTIQUES TO 91.

Hnndsorne Rllks, for Evening Dresses, at low Drioes.Plain Silks, Uioice Colors, at low pricesUlack Gro Grain silks, at low prices.
Vhite and purple Kdie Silks, at low pricesery Handsome Black Bilks, all qualities.'

DRESS UOODN, AT REDUCED PRICKS.
Good qualities, at 25. 28, 31, S7, 40, SO cents.Superior qualities, id ccuts to 1.

ULANKETS! RI.AJJKET.St
We are offering preat bartralns to close out.SQUARE WAHSKILLES COUNTERPANES, V,i. uud a yards square. Jut opened. '
A full line of Couulerpauea at low prices. '

Ml'SUMI MUSLIMS t
We sell all the leading makes of Bleached and Un-bleached Mnsllns at the very loweet price.

WHITE ILAID KVIVSH CA7IOUICS AND
NAINSOOKS.

A full line of New Goods, at low prices. H

ZEPHYRS! ZEPIIYRS!

BOLE AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED

WAVERLY ZEPHYRS.
LADIES, a trial will couvlD.ce of their great

superiority.

OF THE MOST BRILLIANT UUES.
Warranted Fast Colore.

McINTIRE & BRO
2 14 thstulm ; No. 1035 CHESNUT Street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"And tlier the Leellns', wld burstln' feellns',
Btud on the stepes In tbe peltln' rain,
And bowd as grand as, aud smiled as bland as
If Hickel Rooney wor the King ot Spane."

LDEIIMAN ROONEY
AT THE

CABLE BANQUET.
AN IMPROVISED EPIC BY HIMSELF.

TheAltin' and Dbrinkln' and Spaykln' and Toasts

PRICE. SO CENTS.

Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to
'

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
, No. 308 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

Bend for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Books sent postage paid, on receipt ot retail price.
ALL NEW BOOKS are at PETERSONS'. 17

NEW GHROMO.
Just ready, a remarkably FINE CIIROM O ot

PEACHES,
Juicy and tempting for a dlulcg-roou- i, from the

Panning by

W. M. BROWN".

In the possession of JAY COOKE, Esq,

. $1000 EACH.

EARLES' GALLERIES
. . AMD

LOOKING GLASS WAREROOMS,
J 18 3t4p No. 91 CHESNUT STREET.

pASTE I PASTE I PASTE!

TUB UBUON PASTE AMD SIZING
COMPANY

Manufacture PATENT PASTE which only needs to
be known to be appreciated. It Is alwavs ready lor use

Is warranted not to ferment, and is sold obeap.
M ia pnt up In barrels, hall barrels, and boxes.

KEITH & PICKETT,
BOLE AGENTS,

i26tutns2m No. 134 South Wharves.
w A NIGHT OF FUN AND MERRIMENT."

Xi.A OLOHIOUS BILL WILL BKUIVKN KOK
Si H. O. L. l'OX'b Bli.NKH

AKCII 8'IKEKT THEATKE.
PLEASANT NEIUHBtJlW. THE 8CUOOL MA9-TK.I- t,

AND JACK AMJ GILL.
Mr. O. L. FOX will appear In four characters, viz.:

Christopher strap, tiio Jully Cobbler: llolibv. the
School Boy; Jack, the Bad liov; aud the Fuuuy Clowu.

Heats secured at the Box Office from 9 to 3.
Fourth JACK AM) GILL Matinee on Waturday. It

WWmm
n TO LET A HANDSOME COUNTRY

JjjUllIOUSK, furnished, and 2o Acres of Land, about

"rluVtottZSSy brick DWELLING. No. 2C39

PPlyVr'''''"" REDNER.
afi'hsaT No. lo2 a FOPltTH Btreet.

FOR RENT A HOUSE, SUITABLE FOR
LiiH two families. Two Parlom, two Kitchens, eUh-i?t!- u

Booms, pieiuy of Hliade. line Water, near Rail-
road. Hit miles from l'lilliidulphia. Address,

ilitti. LEWIS. Spread Eagle. Pa.,
j 2 at or Eagle Station, 1'euna. Railroad.

TO LET FOR 8IX MONTHS AN ELE-Lil- i

gantly furnished House on CHESNUT blreet,
rjarTweutleth. Rent low to a desirable wnant.

a ia 6t b. v. t'LKNN. No. iai a skvkn ril St.

f. FOR CALIFORNIA. THE PACIFIC
IZM AII.HTKAMSH I piu'KAN QUEEN will

iuiKputuhed ou i ebruary JU, lustead of the 2UI, at
adveruseu. si. i.. J'.r- - f l;r"l.

2 list No: 3JI CHEfMTT

AU PAGE. No. 16 RUE VIVIKNNE,
PARIS. of the Court Yard, on the left flrst fleor.

SPECIALTY FOB bJi-KB- . MANTLE.
) J tOt UA11TES jiOPVEAUTKa

flvl. FOR SALE A STYLISH, PROMPT
driving Ware, suitable tor all work, nve year

mrii UXVM JJvx W." tY0iJ) 1'vlMif U (fllce,,r i

FINANCIAL.

7-3- 0s,

AUGUST.

JULY, AMD
V

JUNE,

CONVEHTED INTO

5-2- 0s

WITHOUT CHvltGria.

ArPLY AT ONCE TO 2 11 lOtlp

DREXEL & CO.,

No. 34 South TUIIIE) St.
GROCERIES, ETC.

fJX) FAMILIES, HOTEL-KEEPER- S

AND OTHERS.

MAKE YUft OWN SOAP. ,

NATRONI SAPONIFIER,
OR CONCENTRATED LYE,

THE READY FAMILY 80AP MAKER.

TKY IT I TRY IT I

rastetoard Boxes, easily opened.

Guaranteed to make tho best of SOAP with
out Lime or Salt, aud with little er uo trouble,
or the money reluiided by the party you pur
chase from.

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTURING CO.,

P1TTSBUHG, PA.

FEItGUSSON & SMITH,
2 14 6t No. 43 Bonth FRONT Street.

RICHARD W. FAIRTIIORNE,

DEALER IN

TEAS AND COFFEES,

No. 205 North NINTH St.,
ABOVE RACE, PHILADELPHIA,

Having commenced business as artve, calls the atten
tiou ol tbe public to bis careiully i elected and exteu
sive STUCK. OF GOODS of tbe very best qualities.

IN TEAS,
The choicest brands are now on hand, and the publio
can rely on purchasing these Koods cheaper than else-where, having been purchased loroash. and picked
lroiu slocks in the Custom House U tores.

IX COFFEES,
The various tastes ot consumers will be strictly
studied, aud being roasted ou the desslcallng prluolple,
will be fouud to contain more of that aroma audpiquant flavor, so much admired by connoisseurs,than in Cotl'ees roasted by the old melhod. and will be
sold front IS to 20 cents lower than usual at other
stores.

SPICES,
Whole or ground, of the best quality only will bekept. All goods warranted pure.

Orders by mall will receive prompt attention, andgoods will be delivered iu any part of the city or itsvicinity, tree ol charge. 22

FAMILY FLOUR.
EYERI BARREL WARRANTED.

FOR SALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
(Late of L. Knowles & Co.

2S3m4pJ No. 1230 MARKET Street

"J) AVIS' CINCINNATI
SVOAB-COBE- D IIA3I.S,"

YARMOUTH BLOATEBs,
LABUE NEW DUST I'MII,

JUST RECEIVED.

ROBERT BLACK A SOS,
1 18 lm4p EIGHTEENTH and CHK8NUT Hut.

JjJAPLE SUGAR MOLASSES,
AND

Bethlehem Buckwheat Meal,
FOB 8ALU BT

JAMKS K. WEBB,
9US EIGHTH end WALNUT Htreets.

JpRESH AND PRESERVED FRCITS.

PEACHES, OBEEK PEAS,
URhfcN COBH, TOMATOES, ETC.,

lilACKbEKBlKtt, QUISCE8, PL0M8, ETC.

ALBEBT C. KOBEBTS,
DEALEE UN FLNK GKOCEttlES,

II 7rpT Corner ELEVENTH end VINB 8ti.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION.The Partnership heretofore exlstlus under the name
of UAltUlNU & OAltliN.b,lt has this day beeu dis-
solved by mutual consent.

The business of the late Arm will be settled by P. A.
JIAHU1NU, at Mo. 413 AltCH btreet.UlM P. A. HARDINO,

A. C. UAitDNElt.

COPARTNERSHIP.
Philadki.i'mia, Eebniary 1, 1M7.

The undersigned will continue the WHOLESALE
B'lHAW AND MILLINER Y UOOUs) BUeilNKtiti, at
the old stand, No. 413 AltCif Street, under the uatue
and style of p. A. HAltDINQ A CO.

V. HABUINO. J. D. BROWN. K. HAKLltlUU.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

THOMAS A. FAHY,
UOVSG AND SION PAINTER,

(Late Fahy A Bro.),

No. 31 North THIRD Street.
City and country trade solicited. Satisfaction guar-fcnte-

011 all work. 11 11 lm

EDWARD DUNN,
(Late of tbe Firm of FAHY & BRO.)

HOUSE AND ION FAINTER.
, Glazing-- , Graining, Gliding etc

H. 03 OVTlI rOVBTU STREET,
tt rbiiftdoiuuim

FINANCIAL.

p u u ri G Y L V a n I A

STATE LOAN.

PROPOSALS FOR A L0A1T

OF

$23,000,000.

AN ACT
TO CHEATS A LOAN FOE THK BEDSDCPTI0V

OF TEE OVEEDUE BONDS OF THZ

CCMMOHWEALTH.

Wlicrea, The bonds of tbe Commonwealth,
and certain certificates of Indebtedness
amounting to TWENTY-THRE- E MILLIONS
OF DOLLARS, have been overdue and unpaid
for some time past;

And uherecu. It Is desirable tbat tbe same
should be paid, and wltbdrawn from tbe market;
therefore,

Section 1. He it enacted bp the Senate and House
0 Jirprescntaltves 0 the tvmmonweuUh of l'enn-sylvan- ia

in General Assembly met, and it is herebu
enacted by Uie authority of the same. That theGovernor, Auditor-Genera- l, and Htate Trea-surer be, and are hereby, authorized and em-
powered to borrow, on the faith of the Com-
monwealth, ln such amounts and with suoh.notice (not Icbs than forty days) as they may
deem mont expedient for the Interest of theHtate, twenty-thre- e millions of dollars, andIssue certlilcates of loan or bonds of the Com-
monwealth for the same, bearing interest at arate not exceeding six per centum per annum,pnyable semi-annuall- y, on the 1st of February
and 1st of August, ln the city or Philadelphia;
which certificates of loan or bonds shall not besubject to any taxation whatever, for State,municipal, or local purposes, and shall be paya-
ble as follows, namely: Five milllous of dollarspayable at any time after Ave years, andwithin ten years; eight millions of dollars paya-
ble at any time after ten years, and within fif-
teen years; and ten millions of dollars at any-
time after fifteen years, and within twenty-fiv- e
years; and shall be signed by tlie Governor andState Treasurer, aud couniersiaued by the
Auditor-Genera- l, and registered ln the books ofthe Auditor-Genera- l, and to be transferable on
the books of tbe Commonwealth, at theFarmers' and Mechanics' National Bank of
1'hilHdelphla; the proceeds or the whole of
which; loan, including premiums, etcetera,
received on the same, shall be applied to thepayment of the bonds and certlilcates of In-
debtedness of the Commonwealth.

Sections The bids for the said loan shall be .

opened in tbe presence of tbe Governor, Auditor-G-
eneral, and State Treasurer, and awarded
to tbe highest bidder: Irovided, That nocertifl- - '
cate hereby authorized to be Issued shall benegotiated for less than its par value.

Section 3. 1 he bonds of the State and certlil-
cates of indebtedness, now overdue, shall be
receivable in payment 01 tbe said loan, under '

huch regulations as the Governor, Auditor-Genera- l,
auu State Treasurer may prescribe;

and every bidder for the loan now authorized .

to be Issued, shall state in his bid whether thesame is payable in cash or ln the bonds, or
certificates of indebtedness of the Common-
wealth.

Section 4. Tbat all trustees, executors, admin- -'
Istralors, guardians, agents, treasurers, com-
mittees, or other persons, holding, in a fidu-
ciary capacity, bonds or certificates of indeht--
edness of the Htate or moneys, are herebrauthorised to bid for the lnnu hereby authorizedto be issued, and to surrender the bonds or
certificates of loan held by them at the time ofmaking such bid, and to receive the bondsauthorized to be issued by this aou

Section 5. Any person or persons standing lnthe fiduciary capacity stated in the fourth see. '

tion of this act, who may desire to Investmoney ln their hands for the benefit of thetrust, may, without any order of court. Invest
the same in the bonds authorized to be issuedby this act, at a rale of premium not exceed-ing twenty per centum.

Section 6. That from and after the passage ofthis act, all the bonds of this Commonwealth,
shall be paid off ln the order of their maturity.

Section 7. That all loans of this Common-
wealth, not yet due, shall be exempt fromState, municipal, or local taxation, after theinterest due February 1st, one thousandeight hundred and sixty-seve- n, shall have beenpaid.

Section 8. Tbat all existing laws, or portions .

thereof, Inconsistent herewith, are hereby re-
pealed.

JOHN P. GLASS,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

lu W. HALL,
. Speaker of the Senate.Approved the second day of February, onethousand eight hundred and sixty-seve- u.

JOHN W. GEARY.

In accordance with the provisions of tbeabove act of Assembly, sealed proposals willbe received at the Office of tbe State Treasurer
in weviu yi xiarrisourg, fennsyl vanla, until12 o'clock M., of the 1st day of April, A. V lso7to be endorsed as followx: "Prnnruini u '
sylvania State Loan," Treasury Department,Harrlsburg, Pennsylvania, United Slates ofAmerica.

Bids will be received for 15,000,000, reimbursa-ble in five years and payable In ten veara:
J8.000.000, reimbursable iu ten years, and payableln fifteen years; and 810,000,000, reimbursable infifteen years and payable iu twenty-flv- e years.
The rate of Interest to be either five or six per '
cent, per annum, which must be erpllcM.lvstated in tbe bid, and the bids most advanta- -geous to the State will be accepted. No bid forless than par will be considered. The bondswill be Issued in sums of $60, and suoh highersums as desired by the loaners, to be free from,State, local, and municipal taxes. '

The overdue bonds of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania will be received at par in pay-
ment of this loan, but bidders must statewhether they intend to pay la cash orln theoverdue loans aforesaid.

No distinction will be made between bidderspaying ln cash or overdue loans.
JOHN W. GEARY,
Governor of Pennsylvania.
JOHN F. HARTRANFT.

Auditor-Gener-al

W.H.KEMBLE,
Slate Treasurer.

N. B. No newspaper publishing the aboveunless authorized, will receive pay. a 7 '

REMOVAL.

R E M O V A L.
To accommodate our continually Increasing h,ii.

ness, we bave taken the commodious room,
SECOND BTURY, NEW LEDGER BUILDING,

8. YV. Corner SIXTH and CHESNUT Sts-utra-nce

on Sixth street).
Into which we have removed, where we- - shall lv...... . . ..nliiuuiiH fit Mil a nn, muni.. i An-- w - - ,,vu auu irieuus.

J. M. BRADSTREET A SON.J. B. Bbookk, Huperintendent Vhlladelphta Office.
Philadelphia, February 2, ls7.; I Ins

R E M O V A L.
E. N. THARP,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BEHOVED TO No. 82 Bouth THL&D Btreet.

Bte.
ECT K B1"le n m parU or Unite

- 8 2 lru4

DREER A HEARS REMOVED TO NrTTTV
UOIdtmitn snail, .tariKAUY ureet. m'7 vs
ho. m PHl)i,E Stteet, rX""?'?.li eel., where they win contlnu? ttal? "u1. f,ftl


